
Faith@home   June series Learning from the great pause:  ‘Less is More’ 

June 24, 27, 28  “Less Worry More Peace” 

Pastor Dennis proclaims the passage Philippians 4:6-8 (see also Matthew 6:25-34).  God’s desire 
for us is we experience His peace when we trade in worry for prayer. 

Remember as a kid collecting/playing with trading cards. For us older parents it might have been 
baseball cards or cards we found in bubble gum packets.  For your kids it might be their favorite 
super hero character, Yu-Gi-Oh or Pokemon.  The goal is the same, to trade away a card you don’t 
want to stack your deck and make it stronger.  Removing cards, that hold us back from winning  
is the main idea in any card game we play.   God’s desire for us is we experience His peace 
when we trade in worry for prayer. When we worry we forget that God is God, we are not.  

Through the power of Jesus Christ, we have access to all the good stuff (cards) God has for us to 
stack our hearts to win/have peace.  Trust in Him and ask Him to help you make the trade.  Jesus, 
because He loves us has already made the biggest trade ever, His life for our hearts.  The biggest 
win we will ever experience.  

Philip’n out Vs Flipping out:  God in His Word tells us 3 things to do about our worry. 

1. DON’T worry about it.   
2. Pray about it. 
3. Thank God. 

Philippians 4:6   Don’t worry about anything; instead, pray about everything. Tell God what you 
need, and thank Him for all He has done. 

Faith@home Moment: 

If you know your child is having a hard time and they are worrying about something get out a 
deck of cards or their special trading cards.  Talk about how when you trade cards you have a 
stronger deck to win the game.  To win over worry we need to trade worry in for peace.  The peace 
on God can give.  A peace we won’t find in ourselves, anyone or anything.  God is ready for the 
trade when we are ready to let go.  He has the best hand ever, He traded Jesus for us, the best 
trade ever.  

Read Philippians 4:6 together and talk about the 3 things God wants us to do when we worry.  
Don’t worry, pray about it, and thank God for all He has done and will do.  

Pray:  Thank you Jesus for loving us so much that you would trade Your life for mine.  I know I can 
always turn to God with my worries and He will trade them with peace.  Love You.  Amen.  

Have a preschooler? The next time you hand them their favorite blanket or stuff animal to help 
calm them (a trade for their tears), remind them that Jesus loves them and that it will be ok.  
Together say “Thank Jesus for being with us.  We love you very much.” 

 

    

  Additional resource:                                           
“It will be Okay by Lysa Terkeurst” 

Available on Amazon or 
Christianbook.com 


